Information Sheet - Exchanges 2021-22

University: POLITECNICO DI MILANO
ERASMUS Code: I MILANO02 (ECHE 29169, PIC 999879881)
Rector's Delegate for International Affairs: Prof Stefano Ronchi
Website: www.polimi.it

International Relations Unit
Exchange agreements and International Projects

Erasmus agreements  erasmus@polimi.it
Bilateral agreements Extra UE, KA107
Double degree agreements  iru-agreements@polimi.it

Networks, Projects, KA2, KA3, Special programmes  iru-projects@polimi.it

Delegations, Visits  delegations@polimi.it

Exchange Procedure

INCOMING STUDENTS
www.polimi.it/en/exchange-students-incoming
The application online opens twice a year, April 1 and October 1.
Deadlines: Mid May (Autumn arrivals), Mid November (Spring arrivals)
Accepted students will receive an acceptance message within 4 weeks after the application deadline.

STAFF
Nomination on-line is possible along with the application for students
- who must apply before being nominated.
www.polimi.it/en/exchange-students-incoming/info-for-partner-institutions
No Nomination e-mails required. Applications after deadline cannot be considered.
The on-line Tool remains open for download of Acceptance letters (for those who need Visa), Transcript of Records and Certificates of stay.

LANGUAGE SKILLS
Recommendations:
Level B1 in Italian
(for courses in Italian),
Level B2 in English
(for courses in English).
No certificate is required.
International Mobility Unit
Incoming and Outbound exchange students

**Campus Bovisa**
Design Bovisa Durando
Engineering Bovisa La Masa
exchange-bovisa@polimi.it
via Lambruschini 15, I-20156

**Campus Leonardo**
Architecture and Engineering
exchange-leonardo@polimi.it
via Golgi 42, I-20133 Milano

**Campus Mantova**
Architecture
exchange-mantova@polimi.it
via Scarsellini 15, I-46100

**DOUBLE DEGREE Students**
Architecture and Engineering
doubledegrees@polimi.it
Design
doubledegrees.design@polimi.it

---

**Studies, Academic Information**

**COURSE CATALOGUE**
- Bachelor level
- Master level

Programmes and course offer in more details, customized schedule etc:
Manifsto degli studi

**ACADEMIC CALENDAR**
The Polimi year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lessons</th>
<th>Exams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Autumn Semester</td>
<td>Mid September-December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Semester</td>
<td>End of February-June</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EDUCATION SYSTEM**
Italian universities use the [European Credit Transfer System](https://ec.europa.eu/education/credit-transfer_en) (1 CFU = 1 ECTS).

---

**Practical Information**

**USEFUL INFO about**
- Housing
- Visa Information [www.polimi.it/en/life](http://www.polimi.it/en/life)
- Health Services
- Languages courses

**WELCOME ACTIVITIES**
Welcome activities are arranged in the beginning of each semester

**MULTI CHANCE POLI TEAM**
Service for [Students with Disability](http://www.polimi.it/en/life) and Learning Disabilities (LD)

---
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